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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GoVERNMENT ASSOCIATION A 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Therefore: 
NUMBER SB-998-1128 
SB-99S-1128 Executive Director's title change 
The Constitution and Statutes Committee is standing committee of the Student Government 
Association Senate, which is responsible for ')urisdiction over all Student Government 
Association Statutes, except for Title VI and VIII ... ," as stated in Title IX, subsection 
901.1.C.l.a. , and; 
Section 307.1 states: "The Office of Graduate Student Affairs (OGA) is an administrative 
support office responsible for providing information and program options to the Executive Office 
on all matters concerning graduate, professional, or mature, and tetuming student needs, issues, 
or concerns." 
Chapter 307 is currently titled "Office of Graduate Students Affairs," and to provide for more 
consistency throughout Title III; 
Let it be enacted that "Office of Graduate Students Affairs" of Title III, Chapter 307 be changed 
to "Office of Graduate and Non-Traditional Student Affairs," as recommended by the 
Constitution and Statutes Committee. 
Respectfully submitted, Constitution and Statutes Committee Be it known that SR 99S 1128 
is herebyQ/ VETOED on ntroduced by CSC Chair Melissa Ann Armbrister I 
Senate Action unaniHlous 
Date February 5, 1999 
This l Z.. day of ~~ 19 Cf9 
Signature Studen~~ident 
John Carey
